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18B Jarma Road, Heathmont, Vic 3135

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 274 m2 Type: Townhouse

Adam McWatters
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https://realsearch.com.au/adam-mcwatters-real-estate-agent-from-casurban-developer-subscription


$1,200,000

This brand-new townhome is designed for optimal light, space and functional living; 18 B at Jubilee Heathmont captures

the essence of Australian architecture. A stunning bespoke townhome near Melbourne's coveted Heathmont Village.With

well-appointed interiors showcasing superior fixtures and fittings, this generous 4-bedroom and 4-bathroom home is

bathed in natural light. The highly functional layout seamlessly connects indoor and outdoor living spaces with a

beautifully landscaped backyard, creating the perfect family home.The carefully designed bedrooms make for a blissful

place to begin and end your day. With plush carpets and abundant storage, these private retreats are elevated to a whole

new level of luxury.Known as Melbourne's 'hidden gem', Heathmont is a haven for outdoor recreation, cafés, restaurants,

and retail therapy in abundance. Seamless access and connectivity are assured, with easy access to EastLink and the

bustling Eastland shopping precinct. Just 24 kilometres to the CBD, this village is in Melbourne's coveted eastern suburbs

and was originally a hedge-to-hedge apple orchard evident in the parks, reserves, and waterways.Situated to enjoy the

indulges of Heathmont, 'Jubilee Heathmont' offers an idyllic lifestyle opportunity for all. It's a stroll to idyllic Jubilee Park,

home to Aquanation, close to Ringwood Public Golf Course, Heathmont Golf Park and Morack Public Golf Course for a

day on the green. Soccer, football, tennis, and lawn bowls are well catered to, with playing fields and clubs close by and

plenty of walking tracks through Heathmont's tranquil parklands.Great Ryrie and Marlborough Primary Schools and

Aquinas and Heathmont Colleges are all within walking distance, and Ringwood Secondary College is a short drive.

Convenient access to public transportation is available with Heathmont Station and Ringwood Station situated nearby,

along with accessible bus routes.An auction for the property located at Jarma Road is scheduled for March 23rd, 2024. To

arrange a personal viewing before the auction date, kindly contact our Project Specialist, Adam McWatters, to schedule

an inspection or visit the open home at these times:Saturday and Sunday 11:00 - 11:30 am.


